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Appendix 2.1 Quality standard systems applied in Vietnam
 The Safe Quality Food (SQF) program is developed by the Food Marketing
Institute. It is based on the principles of HACCP, Codex, ISO, and Quality
Management Systems. In May 2002 a seminar was held by SGS on food
safety and they introduced the SQF1000CM and SQF2000CM standards and in
2004 the first farmers were certified through group certification. SGS’s
planning was to have 60,000 farmers certified by 2010 and to make SQF the
main standard adopted by the Pangasius industry. But so far, not many
farmers have been certified against this standard, only the bigger farmers. In
An Giang province, quite some farmers have followed a SQF1000CM course
and are trying to produce in line with this standard. According to GTZ there
are 41 farmers certified in An Giang province out of the 12,881 households
involved in farming. They have farmed around 60,000 MT on 200 ha.
Processors often pay the training fee for the farmers they buy from. One
example is the AGIFISH Pangasius Production Union (APPU), whose 32
members have been certified for SQF1000CM. But farmers themselves have
to pay the audit and that is often too expensive for the farmers (price for
audit unknown). Interviews with the farmers and farmer associations
confirmed that though farmers would like to be certified and often comply
already with the criteria, they lack the financial means to get certified. Most
difficult for farmers to comply with are the criteria for wastewater treatment
and the detailed record keeping (survey, 2008). SQF certification is
increasingly supported by U.S. and international retailers like Wal-Mart,
Ahold, Tesco, Carrefour and Metro.
 There are two organic standards used for Pangasius: Naturland and
BioSuisse. Naturland e.V. is a German non-profit organization which was
set up in 1982 to promote certified organic food production. Its key activity
is the development of standards and the certification of eligible products. It
therefore has a strong interest in developing value chains of new organic
products. This has been successful and a niche market in Germany is
supplied with organic Pangasius. This organic label is giving farmers a
premium price, but production costs are also higher. In general profits are
15% higher than average. In addition, Bio Suisse is the umbrella
organization for Suisse organic farmers and was established in 1981. The
Naturland certified Pangasius farmers who also supply Binca Seafood are
the only ones certified for this standard. The first Bio Suisse certificate for
organic fish has been granted to NTACO. NTACO Corporation is
processing the Pangasius for Binca Seafood according to both Naturland
and Bio Suisse standards. NTACO was certified in May 2007 by Institute
for Market Ecology (IMO), a Vietnam based auditing company.
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 Global-GAP (formerly known as EurepGAP) is a standard initiated by the
members of the Euro-Retailer Produce Association (EUREP). The main
focus of the Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) norms is on food safety and
traceability. GTZ has initiated the development of Global-GAP Pangasius
and the standard is currently in the test phase. Global-GAP is criticized for
being a retailers’ standard rather than a standard developed through good
stakeholder consultation. Global-GAP will most probably be used by the big
farmers and processors rather than small farmers as compliance with the
standard will not be easy. It is however expected that certain retailers in the
EU will demand this standard from their suppliers. Within the GTZ
program, the Department of Aquaculture of An Giang province has selected
the SQF1000CM certified farmers to be the pilot farmers for the Global-GAP
standard as they are the most advanced farmers and they do understand the
principles of certification already. Global-GAP is in many aspects similar to
SQF1000 or HACCP, but is focusing more on social and environmental
issues than the other two. The pilot farmers have received training on
Global-GAP.
 Vietnam GAP/CoC is a voluntary standard developed by VASEP and the
NAFIQAVED following the Thai concept of ThaiGAP. The standard was
first developed for shrimp and is under development for Pangasius and
tilapia. The standard is based on two levels, a GAP level focused on food
safety and environmental protection and a CoC level addressing the quality
of inputs to the farming system and social responsibility. It will be
equivalent to the Global-GAP and ACC/BAP standards.
 The Aquaculture Certification Council (ACC) is a certification body of the
Global Aquaculture Alliance (GAA), an international NGO trade
association, dedicated to advancing environmentally and socially
responsible aquaculture stationed in the USA. The GAA developed standard
for Best Aquaculture Practices (BAP) that are certified by the ACC.
Pangasius BAP are under development.
 Better Management Practices (BMPs) is currently developed through a
AusAID funded program. BMPs is targeting small-scale farmers to improve
their management practices, delivering increased profitability and
environmental performance by making more efficient use of resources.
BMPs are implemented voluntarily and the incentive to adopt them is
provided simply by their direct economic benefit to the farmer. BMPs are
not certification standards, but they can help small-scale farmers
to
optimize production, reduce disease risk, safe costs and improve the
environmental situation. The BMPs used were good pond preparation, good
214

quality seed selection, water quality management, feed management, fish
health monitoring, disease management, harvest and post-harvest, food
safety and environmental awareness. The BMPs were disseminated through
communication channels involving farmer meetings, regular pond visits,
training of extension services.
 WWF Pangasius Aquaculture Dialogue (PAD) – a process currently
underway to develop a common set of certification standards that effectively
address the sustainability of the Pangasius industry. These standards aim to
be more sustainable than other systems because they will based on multistakeholder participation, developed through a transparent process, provide
performance and metric-based standards that can effectively measure
improvement rather than setting a prescriptive set of improvements, address
key impacts and avoid resource-intensive auditing procedures, as well as
increasing their applicability to a wider rather than a niche group of farmers
(WWF, 2007).
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Small and medium
enterprises development
program.
Component 3: Value
chain development
Development of better

GTZ

- Australian
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Business to business
(B2B) program

DANIDA

- Cantho

- Ministry of
Planning and
investment (MPI)
- VCCI

Butler’s Choice
(BC)

USD 40
million

Fund

Details

- selective breeding program for Pangasius
in An Giang province
- Vocational training on Pangasius nursing
Sustainable
- Courses for hatchery owners on artificial
Development
breeding
of Aquaculture - Planning for sustainable sector
(SUDA)
development
USD 12
- Fresh aquaculture planning
million
- Management systems of seed centers
- Feeds use in Pangasius culture including
use of trash fish
2008 - developing the private sector in a range of
2011
program countries and companies in
developing countries. By using the business
linkages as an instrument for economic
growth, the B2B program seeks to improve
living conditions for the people in the
selected countries.
- Through the B2B program with Butler’s
Choice in Vietnam, they will monitor all the
inputs and train the farmers in better
farming practices
2005 -2009 USD
- expanding the niche organic Pangasius to
8,311,000
the conventional market.
(total
- bringing uncoordinated stakeholders of the
component 3) sector together in a value chain to ultimately
make the chain more efficient, competitive,
and beneficial
2008 -2009 USD 285,000 - Aiming to develop and facilitate adoption

Appendix 2.2 List of current programs and projects
Coordinator
Program/project
Partners
Duration
funding/
DANIDA
Fisheries Sector Program - MARD (former 2006 Support II (FSPS II)
MOFI)
2010
- The subDepartment of
Aquaculture in An
Giang
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Agency for
International
Development
(AUSAID)
- CARD

Student project

management practices
(BMP) for Pangasius
aquaculture in the MRD

- Cantho
University and
WWF

University
- RIA2
- NACA

2007 –
2008

2006 2007

- Aarhus
University,
Denmark

2008 2010

2007 -2009

2009 2010
2006 -2010 USD 1.4
million

- An Giang
University
- CTU

School of
Economics and
Business
Administration,
Can Tho
University

Wageningen
University and
research

Groningen
Unversity

RIA2
Breeding program of
Funded by
Pangasius
MARD
Cantho University Research

IDRC/ ODI

Governance the value
chain of Pangasius
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of better management practices for
Pangasius farming that will increase the
profitability and environmental performance
of farmers through more efficient use of
resources. This will reduce farmer’s risk
profile and environmental impact and
contribute to the wider sustainability of the
industry as a whole.
- Studying on the possibilities of compliance
to sustainable certification standards within
the Pangasius sector.
- Studying on governance interactions of
environmental certification and the
Vietnamese Pangasius farming industry.
- Studying on Quality standards and smallholders in Vietnam: the case of organic
Pangasius farming.
- Studying on Knowledge management in
Pangasius disease treatment: the case of
Pangasius small-scale farming in MRD,
Vietnam.
- Breeding program to select for growth
selection and improvement of Pangasius
fingerling quality
- Environmental factors on growth and
survival rate of Pangasius (related to DO).
- Effect of salinity on Pangasius.
Possibilities for Pangasius farming in
shrimp ponds
- Assisting Pangasius farmers and smallscale fishers to respond to the existing and
future challenges of maintaining access and
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SPACEBEL
Funded by
bilateral
cooperation
Belgium –
Vietnam (BSPO)
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Aquaculture sustainable
index development to
support decision making
in water management in
the MRD (AQuaSID)

- WUR
- WWF

- VASEP
- IFEP
- Ghent
University
- VUB

2007 -2009 USD 90,000

reducing vulnerability to domestic and
global markets.
- Facilitating poor and marginalized groups
within the Pangasius value chain to identify
and employ upgrading strategies for
improving their livelihoods
- Realizing a decision support tool that
allowing a better management of the
environment of the fish farmers
- Aiming at Pangasius farms producing
which is being exported quite well in
Europe since a couple of years
- Analyzing the fresh water resources
available for the aquaculture in terms of
quality and quantity.
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Appendix to Chapter 4
Appendix 4.1: Case study questions to Pangasisus farmers
Form No:……..

Research project title
QUALITY IN THE EXPORT PANGASIUS SUPPLY CHAIN IN VIETNAM

Interviewer: …………………………….
Date:……. ..…………………………….

Dec. 2006
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I.

-

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

PART 1: GENERAL QUESTIONS
PERSONAL QUESTIONS
1. Name:
2. Age:
3. Sex:
 Male
4. Address: Village:
District:
Province:
5. Telephone number:
6. Education level:
7. Years of experience in Pangasius farming:
8. Number of employees involved in fish activities:
9. Classification of employees:
10. Brain storming questions
To what extent do you believe the fish quality is facing a problem with regard to the
following issues?
Factors consideration

Important

Neutral

Not important

Production technologies
Input services
Beginning crop
Harvesting crop
Site selection
Design and construction of
pond/cage/pen
Preparation and cleaning of
pond/cage/pen
Fingerlings and fingerlings stocking
Feeds and feedings
Water management in culture area
Fish health (disease) management
Infrastructure
Capital status
Production cooperation
Payment methods
Local rules in fish culture
Market information
Other (specify)

II.
HISTORY OF THE FARM
1. How many years have you engaged in Pangasius farming?
2. Description your location for Pangasius farming (specify that effect to Pangasius industry)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
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Why did you choose this industry? Reasons/motivation for giving efforts to these works?
How did you get Pangasius farming knowledge?
How do you explain the knowledge transfer developed through generations?
What criteria are used to get access right to Pangasius farming? (e.g. residence rule,
membership of a fisheries cooperatives/associations, licence registration, ownership of a land,
etc.)
Is there any local rule that specifies the area where one can culture Pangasius?
Is there any technical requirement that must be followed?
Did you attend any training class of culture Pangasius provided by the supporting institutions?
Yes
No
If yes, which supporting institutions gave you the lessons? ...................
What are the criteria for selecting trainee?
How many times did you participate in training?
What was the content and objective of the training?

Appendix to Chapter 6
Season calendar of Pangasius farming
Month 1
2
3
4
Dry season

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Raining season
Water rise up
Water level
subside
Flood season
Crop 1
Crop 2
North-easterly
wind
Period of diseases
- Heavy diseases
- Outbreak
Discharge
polluted

of
water

from rice farm
Note: Make clear the month of releasing fingerlings, diseases occur, harvesting

PART 2: PRIMARY ACTIVITIES AT FARM LEVEL
III. DETAIL INFORMATION RELATES TO THE PREPARATION FOR PRIMARY
PRODUCTION OF PANGASIUS
1. Site selection:
Factors consideration for site selection
Specializing of Pangasius area

Important

Neutral

Not important

Suitable water source
Technical support availability
Area security
Local rules
Others (specify):
- Convenient transportation
- Suitable distance between cages
2. Design and construction of pond/cage/pen
Factors consideration for design and Important
construction cage

Neutral

Not important

Local rules
Shape of cage
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Financial condition
Convenience for water inlet and outlet
Separating feeds cooking area
Materials for making cage
Biological requirements
Others (specify):
- Electricity for water pumping
3. Preparation and cleaning of cage
Factors consideration for preparation and Important
cleaning of cage

Neutral

Not important

Preparation cage after harvesting
Liming/salting
Disinfection (dry, chemical)
Others (specify):
IV. DETAIL INFORMATION RELATES TO PRIMARY PRODUCTION OF PANGASIUS
1. Fingerlings and fingerlings stocking
Factors consideration for fingerlings and Important
fingerlings stocking

Neutral

Not important

Source of fingerlings
Fingerling quality
Density of fingerlings stocking
Size of fingerlings
Price of fingerlings
Fingerlings releasing time
Local rules for buying fingerlings
Others (specify):

2. Feeds and feeding
Factors consideration for feeds and feeding
Type and source of feeds
Quality of feeds
Amount of feeds and frequently of feeding
Formula of feeding
Method of feeding
Price of feeds
Fingerlings releasing time
Local rules for feeds
Others (specify):
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Important

Neutral

Not important
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3. Water management in culture area
Factors consideration for water management
Quality of water supply

Importantt

Neutral

Not important

Frequently of water movement
Water treatment (DO, pH, NH3)
Local rules for water elimination
Fingerlings releasing time
Others (specify):

4. Fish health (disease) management
Factors consideration for fish
management

health Important

Neutral

Not important

external clinical signs of fish
prevention of fish disease
fish disease treatment methods
Source of veterinary drugs
technical supporting institutions
Others (specify):

V. DETAILS FOR COST OF PRODUCTION
Please state Tra fish production cost (for the pond area stated above)
Items
Unit
Unit
Quantity
Value
value
Pond preparation (sediment
removal,
bank
adjustment,...)
Day
- Hired labor
Day
- Family labor
Pond treatment cost before
releasing fingerlings
- CaO
Kg
- Dolomite
Kg
- Zeolite
Kg
- Others
Kg
Eliminating undesired fish
- Saponin
Kg
- Fish killing plant
Kg
Fingerling cost
- Tra fingerlings
Head
- Transportation cost
VND
Feed cost
- Industrial feed
Kg
- Fresh feed
Kg

Area: ............m2
Notes
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Veterinary cost
- Anti-biotic
- Vitamin
- Other
Labor for fish feeding
- Hired
- Family
Water exchanging cost
- Fuel
- Labor

gram
gram
gram
Month
Month
Liter
Hour

Harvest cost
- Labor

Day

Loan interest
Other cost
Total cost
Output
Turnover

VND
VND
VND
Kg
VND

PART 3: QUALITY ASSURANCE AT THE CHAIN LEVEL
VI. THE ROLE OF CHAIN ACTORS TOWARD QUALITY ASSURANCE SYSTEM
AT THE CHAIN LEVEL
1.1
Which is the quality assurance system in the fish chain?
1.2
What is the role of processing/export firms in implementing this system?
1.3
Do you have any help from processing/export firms? What is the role of
processing/export firm in the quality assurance system?
1.4 Do you know any idea regarding how to culture high quality fish? Which quality
assurance system that you applied?
1.5 Who help you to know?
1.6 Where do you buy input materials for fish and how do you realize their quality?
1.8. How do you think the perception and behaviour of chain actors toward quality assurance
system?
1.9 Do you receive any document related to forbidden anti-biotic? and from where?
1.10 How about local management and extension centre?
1.11 Do extension staffs help you to grow “clean product”? And how?
1.12 Who controls and investigates during your growing time? Please, specify
PART 4: BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS AT THE SMALL-HOLDER LEVEL
VII. FARMER – FARMER COOPERATION
1.1 How do you explain about your relations with other fish farmers?
1.2 Is there any instance that you managed to purchase input through a joint investment with
other fish farmers?
1.3 To what extent do you co-operate with other fish farmers in terms of exchanging market
information (price, quality, etc.)?
1.4 Can you tell us other areas in which you want to co-operate with other fish farmers?
1.5 Are there traditional fishing co-operatives at village level?
1.6 What is the similarity and difference between old and new fishery cooperatives?
1.7 How do you evaluate the fishery co-operative? (in terms of its objectives, activities, its
organization, members, its relations with fishery authority, its strengths and weaknesses)?
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1.8 Do you think the fishery co-operative is effective enough for fish quality?
1.7 So far, what benefits have you got from the fishery co-operative? (please, specify)
1.9 How do you explain the values/ beliefs of the fishery communities?
1.9 How do these values promote learning and information sharing? (in terms of knowledge transfer
from father to son or to cluster members)
1.10 If there is no transfer of knowledge, then how do you get the knowledge?
VIII. FARMER – INPUT SUPPLIERS
2.1 How do you evaluate your relationship with the input suppliers? (fingerling, feed, veterinary drugs
suppliers)
2.2 How do you know them?
2.3 How do you choose them?
2.4 Have you made any kind of contractual agreements? (Please, specify)
2.5 How do you evaluate the service they provide? (e.g. just-in-time, good quality, etc.)
2.6 Do you make on the spot payment or the payment procedure is flexible?
2.7 In general, how do you evaluate the co-operative behaviour of the intermediate input owners?
IX FARMER - TRADERS
3.1 How do you explain your relationship with the traders?
3.2 How do you know them?
3.3 How do you choose them?
3.4 How do you exchange information with the traders regarding the price and quality of fish required
by the market?
3.5 How credible and important is the information provided?
3.6 What kinds of facilities to you get from the processing firm? (training, credit, input, etc.)
3.7 What are the norms that are helpful in governing the transactions?
3.8 How do you explain the role of trust in governing the transaction?
3.9 How do you manage the conflict that arises during the transactions?
X FARMER – PROCESSING/EXPORT FIRMS
4.1 How do you explain your relationship with the processing firm?
4.2 How do you exchange information with the processing firm regarding the price and quality of fish
required by the market?
4.3 Does the processing firm provide information affecting your business?
4.4 If any, how credible and important is the information provided?
4.5 What kinds of facilities to you get from the processing firm? (training, credit, input, etc.)
4.6 What are the norms that are helpful in governing the transactions?
4.7 How do you explain the role of trust in governing the transaction?
4.8 How do manage the conflict that arises during the transactions? (contract farming)
XI ROLE OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES
5.1 Did you participate in the training provided by the supporting institutions? (Please explain for
Yes/No)
5.2 What are the criteria for selecting trainee?
5.3 How many times did you participate in training per year?
5.4 How many people from your community got training?
5.5 What are the content and objective of the training?
5.6 Do you think the training you got was very beneficial for your business? (in terms of skill and
technology development)
5.7 Do the extension staffs provide proper production techniques? And how?

Thank you for your co-operation!
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Appendix 4.2: Questionnaire for interviewing Pangasius Farmers
I. GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Name of interviewee: …………………………………………
2. Personal information:
2.1 Age:
………
2.2 Sex:
1. Male
2. Female
2.3 Farming experiences: ……….. (years)
2.4 Telephone number: Table: ……………………..
Cell phone: ……………………..
3. Education level:
………………..
4. Family members:
……… persons
5. Total labors participating in fish production:
5.1. Family :… 5.2. Hired: ......
6. Which key informants who provided the necessary knowledge about fish production at the start of
your business? ................................................................
7. Type of fish production:
1. Individual
2. AFA
3. APPU
II. Aquaculture model
8. Pangasius pond
1. Pond areas?...................(m2)
2. How many ponds do you have? __________pond(s)
3. Distance to river ?...........................(m)
4. Size of fingerlings: 1. height……cm 2. weigh:…...head/kg
5. Stocking density: ...............(head/m2)
6. Harvest:………………(tones)
7. Harvest size of fish:……………gram/head
8. Survival rate:……………………….%
9. Production cycle:………………..months
10. Selling price:..............................VND
III. Production technology and Quality control at the farm level
9. Fingerlings
1. Which factors determine the quality of fingerlings?
1. Health broodstocks
2. Less usage of antibiotics
3. No usage of natural fry
4. hormonal stimulation for fertilization
5. others(..................................)
2. How can you check quality of fingerlings?
1. Same size
2. Health (bright color, no damage)
3. agility swimming
4. no banned antibiotics
3. Where do you buy fingerlings?
1. own nursing
2. state-own hatchery
3. private hatchery/nursery
4. fingerling traders
4. Why did you buy from this source? Explain?......................................................................
5. Does your supplier assure the quality of the fingerlings?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?.........................................................................................................................
6. Is you supplier a certified fingerling producer?
1. Original of broodstocks
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1. Yes

2. No
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2. Usage of antibiotics
3. Fingerling testing certificate
4. others (............................................................)
7. Does your buyers need information about the fingerlings you use? 1. Yes
2. No
If yes, What kind of information?
..........................................................................................
8. Is it possible to buy fingerlings on credit?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how? ......................................................................................................................................
10. Feeds
1. Feed type used: 1. Industrial feed
2.Home-made feed
3.Both:
a. industrial feeds: from month…. to month…b. home-made feeds: from month…. to month…
2. Why do you use industrial feeds in the same season?
1.Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
3. Why do you use home-made feeds in the same season?
1. Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
4. Which ingredients do you use to produce home-made feeds?
1. Rice bran
2. Trash fish
3. Soybean meal
4. Fish meal
5. Broken rice
6. Dried fish
7. Fish by product
8. Corn
9. Others (.............................)
5. Why do you use both (home-made and industrial feed) in the same season?
1. Quality guarantee
2. Save cost
3.Less loss of fish
4.Less diseases
5. others (…………………………)
6. Do you estimate feed conversion rate (FCR) of fish production cycle? FCR=......................
7. Does your supplier assure the quality of the feed? (define quality assurance)?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?...............................................................................................

8. Is you supplier a certified feed trader (define certification)? How do you know that?
1. content of nutritious
2. banned antibiotics
3. prestige brand
4. others (……………………………..)
9. Does your buyer need information about the feed you use?

1.Yes

2. No
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If yes, What kind of information? .............................................................................................

10. Is it possible to buy feeds on credit? 1.Yes
2. No
If yes, how?.......................................................................................................................
11. Finances
1. What are purposes of loans for fish production?
1. Buying fingerlings
2. Buying feeds
3. Pond construction
4. Buying equipments
5. Others (................)
2. Sources of loan and interest rate
Sources of loan
1. Agribanks
2. Policy banks
3. Commercial banks
4. Moneylenders
5. Relatives
6. Others (.............)

Interesrate per month (%)

11. Water supply management
1. Which factors determine the quality of water supply?
1. near river
2. Ph
3. fresh water
4. sediment
5. others (…………………………………)
2. How did you check pond water quality?
1. pH meter
2. Visual
3. Both
3. What did you do to correct action of poor water quality?
1. water changing frequently
2. water treatment
3. re-condition ponds
4. Do you have a waste-water treatment pond?
1. Yes
5. Waste water outlet?
1. River
2. Waste-water treatment pond
3. Paddy fields
4. Others (....................................)
12. Fish disease prevention
1. How do you evaluate the fish disease prevention system?
Fish disease prevention system
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Pond location
5
4
3
2. Water supply
5
4
3
3. Fingerlings quality
5
4
3
4. Feed quality
5
4
3
5. Others (specify):
5
4
3
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2. No

Not
important
2
2
2
2
2

Not important
at all
1
1
1
1
1
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2. How do you evaluate pond location for disease prevention?
Pond location
Very
Important
important
1. Local zoning areas for aquaculture
2. Security areas
3. Others (specify):

5
5
5

4
4
4

Neutral

Not
important

3
3
3

2
2
2

3. How do you evaluate water supply for disease prevention?
Water supply
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Water's quality
2. Frequent fresh water exchange
3. Water treatment
4. Local regulations of waste-water
treatment

5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4

4. How do you evaluate fingerlings for disease prevention?
Fingerlings
Very
Important
important
1. Source of fingerlings
2. Fingerling health
3. Stocking density
4. Others (specify):

Not
important

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

Neutral

Not
important

Not
important
at all
1
1
1
1

5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

Not
important
at all
1
1

5

4

3

2

1

5. How important are the following items related to feeds for disease prevention?
Feeds for disease prevention
Very
Important Neutral Not
important
important
1. Feed sources
2. Quality of feed
3. Others (specify):

Not
important
at all
1
1
1

5
5
5

4
4
4

3
3
3

2
2
2

Not
important
at all
1
1
1

13. Fish disease treatment
1 Which factors determine whether any fish disease treatment is needed?
1. outside sign of fish sick
2. type of death fish
3. Diagnosis by surgery
4. diagnosis at laboratory
5. diseases in the regions
6. others (…………………………)
2. What are common diseases in your farm?
1. BNP
2. Red spot
3. Parasite
4. Jaundice
5. Pop-eye
6. Swollen kidney
7. Fungal
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8. Intestine damage
9. Others (...............................)
3. What are the causes for fish diseases occur?
1. Weather variation
2. Polluted water sources
3. Over-feeding with protein
4. Low quality of fingerlings
4. How do you detect fish diseases?
1. Observation
2. Advice from other farmers
3. Own surgery
4. Laboratory diagnosing
5. Veterinary agents
6. Aquaculture extension staffs
5. How do you treat fish diseases?
1. Mix chemical/drugs with feeds
2. Reduce feeds amount
3. Follow veterinarian/drug agents’ advice
4. Use antibiotics
5. Follow other farmers’ advince
6. Others (.............................)
6. Where do you buy veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment?
1. Aquaculture drugs store
2. Animal drug store
3. Usual drug store
4. Others (..........................)
7. Why did you buy veterinary drugs from this store?
1. Enough veterinary drugs
2. Brand name
3. Long-term relations
4. correct advice of drugs dosage
5. others (……………………………………….)
8 How can you know the veterinary drugs for disease treatment?
1. Self-experiences
2. Other farmers
3. Laboratory staff
4. Extension staff
5. Veterinarian
6. Drugs sellers
7. others: (………………………………………….)
9. Do drug sellers advise you information?
1. Yes
2. No
If yes, What kinds of advise? -------------------------------------------------------------------------10. Can you buy drugs on credit? 1. Yes
2. No
If yes, how?...........................................................................................................................
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11. How do you evaluate the source of diagnose a disease?
Source of diagnosis a disease
Very
Important
important
1. Own-experiences
2. Neighbouring farmers
3. Extension officers
4. Laboratory test
5. Veterinary drug agents
6. University/researchers
7. Others (specify):

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Neutral

Not
important

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

12. How do you evaluate the methods of fish disease treatment?
Methods of fish disease treatment
Very
Important Neutral
important
1. Use antibiotics only after appropriate
advices
2. Follow other farmers’ advices
3. Follow laboratory staffs’ advices
4. Follow veterinary drug agents’ advices
5. Follow aquaculture extension staffs’
advices
6. Others (specify):

Not
important
at all
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Not
Not
important important
at all
2
1

5

4

3

5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

1
1
1
1

5

4

3

2

1

14. Do you get training of production techniques? 1.Yes
2.No
If yes, what are the sources and extension services to fish farmers? Suggestions for get better
market information?
Organizations
Extension services
Suggestions
1. Leaflet/handout distribution
2. Workshop/training on advanced
farming techniques
3. Direct advice/instruction for fish
disease treatment/prevention
4. Others:...............................
1. Aquaculture extension staffs
2. Processing/export firms
3. Feed/veterinary drugs
agents
4. Processing firms
5. Farmers’ organizations
6. Others:(......................)
14. Harvest
1. How do you determine the time of harvesting?
1. selling price
2. Size and quantity of fish
3. Financial condition
4. Type of contract
5. other (……………………………………….)
2. Which bottlenecks do you face in the harvest time? (Please specify two most challenges)
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3. Production costs (last crop)
No.
Items
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Costs

Pond construction
Pipeline
Feeding machine
Boat
Storage house
Pond preparation
Pond treatment
Fingerlings
Feeds
Disease treatment and prevention
Labor cost per person
Fuels
Electricity
Interest rate
Harvest transportation
Total cost

3 What are fish quality standards required by processing firms?
1. Equal size
2. No antibiotic residues
3. Color
4. Disease free

4. The importance of designing supply contract in the business relationships between
fish farmers and processing/export firms
Factor

1. Fixing the duration of purchasing fish
2. Promising to be a regular buyer
3. Getting access to credit
4. Providing proper fish quality
specifications
5. Providing update market information
6. Just- in- time payment

Very
Important Neutral
Not
Not
important
important important
at all
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
4
3
2
1
5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

The questionnaire is completed; thank you very much for your cooperation!
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Appendix 4.3 QUESTIONNAIRE FOR INTERVIEWING SMALL-SCALE PANGASIUS
FARMERS
1. Are you a member of fishery association (FA)?
1. Yes
2. No
2 The reasons why you become a member of FA? And why not?
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
3. Which FA services do you use?
1. buying (small amounts) of certified fingerlings
2. buying (small amounts) of industrial feeds
3. assisting in waste-water treatment
4. assisting in diagnosis fish disease at the laboratory
5. assisting in selling output
6. assisting in getting access to credit
5. others (specify).............................................................................................................
4. Total surface of pond areas:......................................................................................................
5. Numbers of ponds:....................................................................................................................
I. Questions for traditional model (Present CARD 1)
6. Fingerlings
1. Do you buy certified fingerlings?

1. Yes

2. No

2. Do you consider trace the origin of fingerling is important?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
3. Do you agree that fingerlings produced by state-hatchery are healthier (higher survival rate/less
disease) than fingerlings produced by private ones?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Why? (specify).........................................................................................................................
5. Are you willing to purchase fingerlings from certified hatcheries if you have to pay a price premium
of 200 VND?
(Ex: non-certified approximately 500 VND/head; certified approximately 700 VND/head)
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Can you buy small amounts of certified fingerlings from a local supplier?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. If not, why (specify)..................................................................................................................
8. Can the FA assisit if you want to buy a small (amounts) of certified fingerlings?
If not, why not?
8.1 Are you willing to co-operate with other farmers to purchase certified fingerlings from state-own
hatcheries?
Stocking density
9. What is the stocking density in your pond? (..............fingerlings/m2)
10. Are you willing to use lower stocking density?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
11. Do you agree that a low stocking density increases the weight of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
12. Do you agree that a low stocking density decreases fish disease?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
If member of an FA: Does the FA give you any advice regarding the stocking density
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7. Feeds
1. Do you use industrial feeds for the whole production cycle?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. How many months in the production cycle do you use industrial feeds?...............months
3. Do you consider trace the original of feed is important?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Do you agree that industrial feeds have a better quality than home-made feeds?
1. Aware
2. Not aware
5. Why? (specify)..........................................................................................................................
6. Do you agree that you need a smaller quantity of industrial feed than home-made feed to
produce a given amount of fish
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. Do you agree that industrial feeds increase white colour of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
8. Do you agree that industrial feeds increases the weight per fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9. Do you agree that industrial feeds decrease fish disease?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
10. Are you willing to use only industrial feeds for the whole production cycle?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
11. If not, why...
12.1 If yes, source of capital?
1. saving
2. borrowing lenders
3. borrowing bank
4. processing firms
5.
(specify)...................................................................................................................

others

13. Can you buy small amount of industrial feed from a local supplier?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
14. If not, why (specify)................................................................................................................
15. Are you willing to co-operate with other farmers to purchase larger industrial feeds from
certified agents?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
16. If not, why?.............................................................................................................................
17. Do you get credit to purchase industrial feed?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
18. If not, why?.............................................................................................................................
19. Can the FA assisit if you want to buy a small (amount) of industrial feeds?
If not, why not? ...................................................................................................
8. Waste-water treatment pond
1. Do you have some measures to treat water before discharging to the river?
1. to paddy field
2. to waste-water treatment
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3.
(specify)..............................................................................................................
2. Do you agree that water pollution as a result of Pangasius production is a problem?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion

others

3. Why? (specify)...............................................................................................................
4. Do you agree that the waste-water treatment pond reduces the danger of water pollution?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
5. Do you agree that the inlet of polluted water affects the white color of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Do you agree that the inlet of polluted water affects the health of fish?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
7. Do you pay a fine for water pollution? (confirmed firstly by local authority for this question)
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
8. If yes, how much?..............................................................................................................
9. Are you willing to construct waste-water pond?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9. If member of an FA: Does the FA give you any advice regarding waste water treatment pond?
9. Veterinary drugs for disease treatment
1. Are you willing to use certified chemicals for fish disease prevention?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. Are you willing to use certified veterinary drugs for fish disease treatment?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
3. Do you keep the record (name, dates, amounts, and withdrawal times) of all chemical/veterinary drugs
used in the grow-out period?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
4. Do you agree that certified veterinary drugs are better than non-certified drugs?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
5. Do you diagnose fish disease in laboratory before treatment?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
6. Can you find a laboratory in your location? 1. Yes
2. No
7. If not, why?.......................................................................................................................
8. If an FA member, can the FA assist if you need a diagnosis from a laboratory?
9. Do you get training in disease treatment and disease prevention?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
9a. If Yes, which organization provides this training?
10. Are you willing to cooperate with others fish farmers (neighbors/FA members) to share your
knowledge about diseases?
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II. Questions for advanced model (Present CARD 2)
11 Assessment of advanced model
1. Do you have access to needed capability and resources to operate the advanced production
system?
1. Yes
2. No
3. No opinion
2. Which items do you find unattainable?
1. Certified fingerlings
2. Lower stocking density
3. Industrial feeds only
4. Waste-water treatment pond
5. Certified veterinary drugs and diagnosis disease at the laboratory
CARD 1: Traditional production system (5000 m2)
- pond size = 5000m2
- stocking density = 44 (heads/m2)
- survival rate: 72%
- average weight of fish = 1.009 kg fingerling price = 500 VND/head
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
- Use home-made feeds in the main part of the production cycle
- Home-made feed price = 4,200 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 2.45
- selling price = 13,478
CARD 2: Advanced pond (5000m2) model
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- certified fingerling price = 700 VND/head
- survival rate: 81%
- average weight of fish = 1.1 kg
- Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
- Waste-water treatment system area (26% x 5,000 m2= 1300 m2)
- selling price = 16,000
- Production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
Source: Survey 1, 2008

Profitability calculations
Total benefit/year
Total cost/year
Benefit/cost (B/C ratio)
Cost per kg
(break even price)
Profit per year
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CARD 1
4,308,258,874
3,829,923,489

CARD 2
3,129,840,000
2,559,292,100

1.12

1.25

11,982
478,335,383

13,083
570,547,900
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Appendix 6.1 List I of third countries from which import of fishery products is authorized for
human consumption under Council Directive 91/493/EEC as of 13/04/2004
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Appendix 6.2: Health certificate

MINISTRY OF FISHERIES - SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NAM
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE
(NAFIQAVED) BRANCH 6

Add: 386C CACH MANG THANG 8 ST., AN THOI WARD, BINH THUY DISTRICT, CAN THO CITY,
VIETNAM
Tel: 84-71-883257; Fax: 84-71-884697;
E-mail: chungthu.nafi6@mofi.gov.vn
----------------------------------------------------------------------

HEALTH CERTIFICATE/ CERTIFICAT VETERINAR
FOR IMPORTS OF FISHERY PRODUCTS INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION/
PENTRU IMPORTUL PRODUSE PISCICOLE PENTRU CONSUM UMAN
Veterinary certificat
Certificat veterinar

Part I: Details of dispatched consignment/ Partea I: Detalii ale
transportului expediat

VIETNAM
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I.1. Consignor/ Expeditor
Name/ Nume:
Panga company
Address/ Adresa:
NO. 512, TRAN HUNG DAO STREET, LE BINH WARD,
CAI RANG DISTRICT, CAN THO CITY, VIETNAM
Postal code/ Cod Poútal:
Tel No./ Nr. tel.:

I.2. Certificate reference
number /
Numar de referinta al
certificatului

I.2.a.

YK23975CH/2008
I.3. Central Competent Authority / Autoritatea
Competentă Centrală
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE
AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE
(NAFIQAVED)
I.4. Local Competent Authority / Autoritatea
Competentă Locală
NATIONAL FISHERIES QUALITY ASSURANCE
AND VETERINARY DIRECTORATE – BRANCH 6
I.6.

I.5. Consignee/ Destinatar :
Name / Nume: BLACK SEA COMMERCE SRL
Address/ Adresă: 7 NOVACI STR., BL. P 52, SC.2, AP. 28
051726 BUCHAREST ROMANIA
I.10.
I.7. Country of origin/ ISO code/
I.8. Region of
Code/ I.9. Country of
ISO
Tara de origine
Cod ISO
origin/
Cod
destination/
code/
Regiunea de
Tara de
Cod ISO
origine
destinatie
VIETNAM
VN
ROMANIA
RO
Approval
I.12.
I.11. Place of origin/ Locul de origine
number/
Name/ Nume: PANGA MEKONG CO., LTD
Numar de
Address/ Adresa: LOT 19 A5-1, 3RD STREET,
TRA NOC INDUSTRIAL ZONE, CAN THO CITY,
aprobare
VIETNAM.
DL 293
I.13. Place of loading/ Locul de încărcare
I.14.Date of departure/ Data plecării
HOCHIMINH CITY PORT, VIETNAM
DEC. 22, 2008
I.15. Means of transport/ Mijloc de transport
I.16. Entry BIP in EU / PIF de intrare în UE
Aeroplane/ Avion
CONSTANTA PORT, ROMANIA
Ship/ Nava ; Railway wagon/
Wagon de cale
ferata
Road vehicle/
Other/ Altul
Vehicul rutier
Identification/ Identificare: WESTERHEVER V.082
I.17.
Documentary references / Referinte documentare:
I.18. Description of commodity / Descrierea mărfii:
I.19. Commodity code (HS code)/
IQF PANGASIUS FILLET.
Codul mărfii (Cod HS):
LOT NO.: VN293VI126
03.04
I.20. Quantity/ Cantitate:
25,000.00 KGS
I.22. Number of
I.21. Temperature of product / Temperatura produsului: -20OC
packages/ Număr de
Ambient/ Ambientala
Chilled/ Refrigerat
Frozen/ Inghetat ;
pachete:
2,500 CARTONS
I.23. Identification of container/ Seal number:
I.24. Type of packaging / Tipul pachetelor:
Identificarea containerului/Numărul sigiliului
10KGS BULK/ CARTON.
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APRU5002337/ 1015063
I.25. Commodities certified for/ Mărfuri certificate pentru:
Human consumption/ Consum uman ;
I.26.

I.27. For import or admission into EU/
Pentru import sau admiterea în UE

I.28. Identification of the commodities/ Identificarea mărfurilor
Approval number of
Species/ Speciile
Nature of
Treatment
establishments/ Numarul
(Scientific name/
commodity/
type/ Tipul
de
aprobare al unitatilor
(Denumirea
Natura marfii
tratamentului
Manufacturing plant/
stiintifica)
Unitate de productie
PANGASIUS
HYPOPHTHALMUS

AQUACULTURE

FROZEN

PANGA MEKONG
CO., LTD
DL 293

Number of
packages/
Numărul de
pachete

2,500
CARTONS

;

Net weight/
Greutate netă

25,000.00KGS
(Including 20%
glazing)

Official inspector / Inspector oficial

Can Tho city on DEC. 20, 2008
……………………………………………………………
(signature/ Semnatura)
……………………………………………………………
Qualiﬁcation and title / Calificarea si titlul
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Appendix 6.3: Microbiological and antibiotics residues test for Pangasius products exported
to the EU
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Appendix 6.4
List of chemicals and antibiotics prohibited to be used in production and trade of fish and
fishery products (promulgated in line with Decision 7/2005/QD-BTS dated Feb. 24th 2005 of
the MOFI)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Chemicals and antibiotics
Aristolochia spp and its products
Chloramphenicol
Chloroform
Chlorpromazine
Colchicine
Dapsone
Dimetridazole
Metronidazole
Nitrofuran (Furazolidone included)
Ronidazole
Green Malachite
Ipronidazole
Other Nitroimidazoles
Clenbuterol
Diethylstilbestrol (DES)
Glycopeptides
Trichlorfon (Dipterex)

Application objects
Feed, veterinary drugs,
chemicals, environment
cleansers, preservation
drugs, hand cream used
during the production of
fish fry, aquaculture,
fisheries services,
preservation and processing
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Appendix 6.5
List of chemicals and antibiotics restricted to be used in production and trade of fish and
fishery products (promulgated in line with Decision 7/2005/QD-BTS dated Feb. 24th 2005 of
the MOFI)
No. Chemicals and anti-biotics Maximum
Purpose of
Time to stop using
residues (ppb)*
use
drugs before
harvesting
1
Amoxicillin
50
Used as
Trading units have to
materials for possess full evidence
2
Ampicillin
50
production of and practice on the
3
Benzylpenicillin
50
veterinary
time of releasing the
4
Cloxacillin
300
drugs of fish drug residues that are
5
Dicloxacillin
300
and
lower than allowable
6
Oxacillin
300
amphibian
limits applied to
7
Danofloxacin
100
specific farmed fish
8
Difloxacin
300
and have to record
9
Enrofloxacin
100
the timing to stop
10
Ciprofloxacin
100
using drugs before
11
Oxolinic Acid
100
harvesting on the
12
Sarafloxacin
30
label of the products
13
Flumequine
600
14
Colistin
150
15
Cypermethrim
50
16
Deltamethrin
10
17
Diflubenzuron
1000
18
Teflubenzuron
500
19
Emamectin
100
20
Erythromycine
200
21
Tilmicosin
50
22
Tylosin
100
23
Florfenicol
1000
24
Lincomycine
100
25
Neomycine
500
26
Paromomycin
500
27
Spectinomycin
300
28
Chlortetracycline
100
29
Oxytetracycline
100
30
Tetracycline
100
31
Sulfonamide (all types)
100
32
Trimethoprim
50
33
Ormetoprim
50
34
Tricaine methanesulfonate 15-330
*Calculated in the aquatic plants, animals, amphibian and its products
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Appendix to chapter 7
Appendix 7.1
Box 1: Pangasius quality requirements
1. The Colors:
·
White
highest demand in USA
·
Light Pink and pink
high demand in Europe
·
Light “Cream” yellow
high demand in Eastern Europe
·
Yellow
high demand in Asia
2. The Sizes:
These main sizes are:
·
120 - 170 grams
·
170 - 225 grams
·
225
grams up
3. The Trimming:
There are different trimming grades in Pangasius Fillets. The fish has a belly flap that can be removed fully or half.
The most used trimming grade is belly off but there are also trimmings with the belly and with half the belly. The
belly is a very weak piece of meat that is often folded under the fillet before freezing and the fillet is wrapped into
a foil (so called: candy wrap!). All blood stains from wrong slaughtering or bruises are cut out of the fillet so that
an optimal even shaped fish fillet can be offered. This gets the highest price.
4. The Chemicals:
The most used Chemical on the Pangasius is STTP (Tripoly Phosphates) and Non-Phosphates also used in
combination with salt. These Chemicals are soaked in the meat by tumbling the fillet and care for the natural
moisture stay in the fillet or even soak more water into the fish and enlarge the weight by this practice. STTP is
accepted in most markets but underlies certain regulations of use in the EU area (i.e. Brifisol and NP 30 is not
accepted in the EU).
STTP also use must be declared while the use of Non-Phosphates (products with the same effect that cannot be
detected like STTP) can be declaration free. The use of Phosphates makes a shiny fillet that can be reaching soft
and smeary surface and tissue of the fillet when overused.
5. The Freezing:
The main freezing methods for Pangasius fillets are plate freezing and IQF. The plate freezing method shows the
fillet put on an aluminum tray and glazed with water to be put into a horizontal plate freezer and brought down to
25-40 degrees minus. When IQF freezing the single fillet is glazed and out on a belt freezer that transports it trough
a freezing tunnel or a modern spiral belt freezer. Afterwards the fillet is taken from the belt and packed. When plate
freezing is used in the factories, often the fillets have to be broken apart. So the IQF method results in a higher
quality. Sometimes the factories wrongly declare their plate freezing as IQF. So it is important to define in the
specification if it is real IQF freezing or plate freezing.
The main glazing amounts used in Pangasius are:
·
5% ( recommended protective glazing)
·
10% (generally used in Europe)
·
15% (sometimes used in Europe and USA)
·
20% (used in Eastern and special markets in Europe)
6. The Price:
The price negotiations for Pangasius fillets are very specific and the pricing is strongly depending on the culture
method, the color, the trimming and the glazing used.The best price is gained for a fully trimmed product that
represents some 30 – 35% of the yield of the round fish. Belly leftovers, skin on gain lower price.
The low glazing like 5% or 10% are surely higher in price like the 15% and 20%.
Also IQF frozen fish is higher in price than plate frozen or double frozen repacked from a frozen block.
The use if STTP in combination with high glazing can cut the price of the original fillet significantly.
Basically it is much recommended to define exactly what is requested when it comes to the different criteria.
Most of the product sold from Pangasius is the fillet and this fillet comes in different colors and different freezing
methods (see above)
7. The Packaging:
Pangasius is usually shipped to the markets in 20’or 40’ reefer containers.
These containers can be packed with different kind of packets mostly designed after the customer’s requests.
- Bulk Cartons
5kg, 10 kg in shatter pack or interleaved
- Foil Bags (Pet bags)
0.2 kg, 0.5 kg, 1 kg, 5 kg, 10 kg per unit
- Retail packs
Single packed fillets at 2x 125 grams and carton packed.

Source: World of Pangasius, 2008
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Box 2: APPU model

Since 2005, AGIFISH company pioneered in developing and implementing the vertical
integration in Pangasius production chain. Hence, AGIFISH Pure Pangasius Union (APPU) has
been established. The objective of APPU is to produce Pangasius products free of banned
antibiotic and chemical residues, reduce negative impacts caused by price fluctuation and
ensure constant supply of raw fish for Agifish company. Moreover, it provides consumers with
high quality and traceability products.
Practically, APPU is a vertical integration model that coordinated five stakeholders of
Pangasius value chain includes hatcheries, farmers, feed suppliers, veterinary drugs suppliers,
and processors. Specifically, AGIFISH has provided technical and financial supports to its
APPU members such as high quality fingerlings, trade credit on feeds, free testing farming
environment, disease prevention/treatment’s advices. Moreover, APPU members have been
granted SQF1000 certificate for farms and AGIFISH paid the certification fees. In order to
maintain quality control, the APPU issued the farming diary to all members for recording all
farming information at each pond from starting to harvesting. The quality department of
AGIFISH declared the standards for internal audit. The standards base on the good farming
practice of EUROGAP. Moreover, AGIFISH issued raw material code including member’s
code. This code will be added into traceability code from processing factory.
Besides, APPU’s members also receive information on export markets as well as hygiene and
food safety of each market. The AGIFISH give priority to buy the Pangasius raw materials
from the APPU’s farms.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 3: ANPA model
Since 2007, AFIEX has established the AFIEX Natural Pangasius Association (ANPA) for
farmers to stabilize their supply, as supply of fish fell short sometimes. ANPA farmers
benefit from the fact that they are supported by AFIEX, who is financing fish feed and
buying ANPA’s products with priority, in this way guaranteeing that the ANPA farmers
can sell their product. ANPA farmers are getting SQF1000 courses for free from AFIEX.
The ANPA farmers know very well what kind of antibiotics and chemicals are allowed and
which not. The ANPA farmers were required to keep records of fingerlings, drugs, feeds
and disease treatment periods on their farms.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.
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Box 4: Vinh Hoang traceability project
In 2007, Vinh Hoang company started the Trace Panga program to obtain total control of the
chain from “farm to fork”. The Trace Panga program includes feed programs, veterinary controls,
environmental awareness, bacteriological control and checks on water quality as well as
management of social standards. Within this program Vinh Hoang checked the following at the
farms affiliated with company:
- All inputs as fingerlings, feed, drugs etc. should be recorded.
- Inputs have to be clearly identifiable and only products that are allowed by NAFIQAVED and
labels have to be kept for control
- Maximum allowed density of Pangasius is 50 kg/m2
Moreover, Vinh Hoang’s quality assurance team checks the farms at least once a month and has
on farm discussions with farmers. The Vinh Hoan fisheries Veterinary Service Centre supplied
consultant services to affiliated farms regarding culture technique and disease treatment
according to good farming practices.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 5: Nam Viet clean and safe Pangasius association
In 2007, the NAMVIET company has set up clean and safe Pangasius association in order to meet
the strict EU hygiene and fish safety requirements. In this association, farmers were provided the
advanced production technology by Nam Viet experts and SQF training for free. Moreover,
NAMVIET also signed contracts with certified companies to provide quality fingerlings and feed
Box 6: Bianfishco
Nature Pangasius
Project
for farmers
to reach international
standards.
NAMVIET target the EU markets as main destination
for its Pangasius products.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.

Box 6: Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project
In 2007, the BinhAn company started Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project. The farmers cultured
Pangasius in strictly natural biological conditions. The fingerlings are analyzed for antibiotic
residues in laboratory and the fingerlings have been selected from natural strains that had not been
genetically enhanced. Moreover, the feeds used at the farms were checked once a month by
company’s technician. During the farming process no use of chemicals/veterinary drugs are
allowed. The brand Bianfishco Nature Pangasius Project stands now for ecologically aware product
in the German market. Every box, bag of Pangasius products has Bianfishco Nature Pangasius
Project Logo and shows the name of the farm where the fish has been grown with full name and
address. The BinhAn company want to maintain their brand name as Bianfishco Nature Pangasius.
Source: Khoi et al., 2008.
.
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Box 7: Contract farming between processing firm and fishery association
The contract is made between Nam Viet Company and Long Thanh fisheries association. This contract
was signed at the beginning of the Pangasius season (December 2006 to June 2007). The contract's
product item is Pangasius, with an average weight of 1 - 1.2 kilo each, and a total volume of 2.995 tons per
season (+/- 10% outside factors). The contract regulates the quality of fish through color, weight, no
disease and no banned antibiotic residues. The price is calculated according to the market price upon
purchase and as agreed by both sides. Payment is made after delivery of the fish and within 15 days of
delivery. If the payment is made later, Nam Viet Ltd Company has to pay interest to Long Thanh Fishing
Association, not longer than 30 days from the date of delivery. The contract includes an article on
breaches of contract. If the Long Thanh Fishing Association breaches the contract, it has to pay Nam Viet
Company the per diem for the company's workers and other workshop expenses of 12 million VND. If
Nam Viet Company breaches the contract, it has to compensate Long Thanh Fishing Association for the
cost of fish food and losses of 3.5 million VND/day/100 tons.

Box 8: Raw material receiving record
- Name of farmer
- Date purchased
- Batch code
- Time of harvest
- Harvesting areas
- Quantity
- Quality (T1, T2, T3)
- Guarantee letter of antibiotic used
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Appendix 7.2 The description of processing steps for Pangasius frozen fillet products
PROCESSING
STEPS

MAIN TECHNICAL
PARAMETERS
Alive fish, no diseases

Raw material
receiving

Killing fish washing 1
Fillet

Washing 2

Skinning

Trimming

Parasite
checking

Washing 3

Mix chemical

Sizing, grading

Weighing 1

Use clean water
-Fillets are smooth,
straight
-No bone remaining and
broken meat
Used clean water,
normal temperrature.
Washing water only use
once.
Without skin remaining
Don’t break the meat
No red meat, fats and
bones.
Semi-product
temperature is 150C
-No parasite in fish
pieces
-Checking 30
minutes/time
-Temperature of
washing water  8oC
-Frequency of changing
water: 200kgs/ time
- Chemical temperature:
3-7 0C
- Time of mix: < 8
minute
- Chemical
concentration depends
on: kind of chemical at
the time of using
- Temperature of the
piece of fillet after mix:
<150C.
Sizing: grs/piece,
oz/pieces or requirement
of customer. Permission
error is under 2%.
Depending on the
requirement of
customers

DESCRIPTION
Alive fish is transported to company by drilled vessels.
Transporting time is about 1-10 hours. The raw
materials were put into plastic basket and transported by
truck. At the receiving area, quality control checked
organoleptic, origin document, antibiotic result,
guarantee letter about using antibiotic, and then raw
material are evaluated quality before processing. Only
survival fish, no deficiency are received. Each farm has
one batch code.
Fish were cut fauces and washing by clean water.
Fillet fish by sharp stainless knives on plastic cutting
board. Slight performance and avoid breaking intestine
and bone remain.
Wash fish pieces in two tanks to reject foreign
matters, blood, slime and partly bacteria.
Use kinless machine to reject skin. Operation is right
technical, don’t break meat.
Trimming to reject red meat, fat. After trimming must
be cleaned red meat, fat, not break meat, no boneless
smooth on the face.
Check each fish pieces by eyes on table with neon
lights. Fillets have parasite must be rejected. QC is
checking 30 minutes/time.
After check parasite fish must be wash two tanks clean
water have temperature under 8oC. Changing water are
no more 200kgs/ time
After washing, piece of fillet would be to weight and
bring on mixer about 100-400Kgs/ time depend on size
of mixer. Then pour chemical on ( flake ice, salt ,
chemical, cold water with temperature 3-70C), ratio of
piece fillet and chemical 3:1

Fillet is sized: 60-120, 120-170, 170-220, 220– Up
(grs/piece) or 3-5;5-7;7-9; 4-6; 6-8; 8-10; 10-12
(oz/piece), or requirement of customer.
Fish is weighed according to same size, grade and
requirement of customers.
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Appendix 7.2 (cont.)
PROCESSING
STEPS
Washing 4

Tray-laying

Pre-freezing

Freezing
Detaching

MAIN TECHNICAL
PARAMETERS
-Temperature of
washing water  8oC
-Frequency of changing
water: 100kgs/ time.
Tray laying must follow
the stipulation block or
IQF

Temp. of pre-freezing: 10C ÷ 40C.
Pre-freezing time: £ 4
hours.
Freezing time £ 3 hours,
Internal temp. £ -180C.
Temp. of cabinet from 350 ÷ -400C.
Temperature of water:
-10C ÷ 40C.
1kg/PE bag and extra,
10kg/ctn.

Packaging

Cold storage

Cold storage temp. £ –
20 ± 2 oC.

DESCRIPTION
Fillet must be wash 1 tanks clean water have
temperature under 8oC. Changing water are no more
100kgs/ time
Block type: at bottom and top layers, fish fillet is put
how to the dorsal inside, each fish layer is covered by
PE.
IQF type: fish fillet is put the fish on the belt of IQF
freezer how to the dorsal outside.
After tray– laying, if semi-product is not freeze, must be
transferred to pre-freezing chamber according to first in,
first out.
Freezing time £ 3 hours, freezing time according to
types of products and block.
After freezing, block product detached by hand. Glazing
by glazing equipment.
Block product: 5kg/block x 2 /carton.
IQF product: in sealed PE bag.
1kg/PE x 10 PE/carton, or 1kg/PE x 12 PE/carton, or
according to requirement of customers. Tie 2 cross, 2
length.
Finished products must be kept in cold storage at
temperature £ –20 ± 2 oC.

Source: Adapted from AGIFISH Company and companies’ interview, 2008
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Appendix 7.3

HACCP Procedures & Principles

Introduction of the 12-stages procedure for an HACCP implementation
1. Assembling the HACCP team
The first task in developing a HACCP plan is to gather the appropriate personnel to
carry it out. Optimally, this may be accomplished by assembling a multidisciplinary
team. The number of people in the team should not exceed five or six, and to enhance
participation, the team should not be structured according to the company’s hierarchy.
2. Description of the product
A full description of the product should be drawn up such as the food to be processed and
the raw materials used in the process and their distribution. In order to design a safe
product, all intrinsic factors should be taken into account, both of the raw materials
and of the ingredients to use.
The description should include composition, physical/chemical structure (including
acidity, pH, preservatives, water activity, and the ingredients), microcidal/static
treatments (heattreatment, freezing, brining, smoking, etc), packaging,
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durability and storage conditions and method of distribution. Within businesses with
multiple products, for example, catering operations, it may be effective to group
products with similar characteristics or processing steps, for the purpose of
development of the HACCP plan.
3. Identify the intended use and the consumers of the food product
The intended use should be based on the expected uses of the product by the end user
or consumer. It is necessary to envisage whether the product will be consumed by
people belonging to risk groups such as infants, immune-compromised individuals or
the elderly (FDA, 1998).
4. Construct a flow diagrams
The flow diagram should be constructed by the HACCP team. It enhances the process
of understanding and provides an overall vision of the HACCP system, since all the
process steps and their relationships are represented in the flow chart. Therefore, a
process flow diagram must be drafted, which provides an unambiguous, simple outline
of all steps involved in the process. The flow diagram should cover all steps in the
operation for a specific product. In the process diagram, sufficient technical data for
the study must be provided, such as all raw materials/ingredients and packaging used
(including relevant microbiological, physical and/or chemical data); time/temperature,
process conditions; storage and distribution conditions; efficacy of cleaning and
disinfection procedures; personal hygiene practices. In fact, the processing firms have
perfectly performed this step. They developed process diagram with all clear steps
from receiving materials to package and storage of finished products.
5. On-site confirmation of the flow diagram
The HACCP team should perform an on-site review of the operation to verify the
accuracy and completeness of the flow charts during all stages and hours of operation.
The confirmation of the flow diagram should be performed by a person or persons with
sufficient knowledge of the processing operation.

6. List all potential hazards associated with each step, conduct a hazard analysis,
and consider any measure to control identified hazards (principle 1)
The HACCP team should list all of the hazards that may be reasonably expected to
occur at each step according to the scope from primary production, processing,
manufacture, and distribution until the point of consumption.
The HACCP team should next conduct a hazard analysis to identify for the HACCP
plan, which hazards are of such a nature that their elimination or reduction to
acceptable levels is essential to the production of a safe food.
In conducting the hazard analysis, wherever possible the following should be
included:
• the likely occurrence of hazards and severity of their adverse health effects;
• the qualitative and/or quantitative evaluation of the presence of hazards;
• survival or multiplication of micro-organisms of concern;
• production or persistence in foods of toxins, chemicals or physical agents; and,
• conditions leading to the above.
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The result of this step is a list of significant hazards, which must be controlled in the
process. Hazard analysis consists of hazard identification, hazard analysis
(evaluation), and listing of relevant preventive measures. Practically, the processing
firms have recognized microbiological, chemical and physical hazards and listed
relevant preventive measures. Specifically, the following figure shows the hazards that
can mix into Pangasius materials and final products in the supply chain.
7. Determine the Critical Control Point (principle 2)
A Critical Control Point is generally defined as any point, process step or activity
where a potential hazard for food safety can be eliminated, prevented or reduced to an
acceptable level. The determination of a CCP in the HACCP system can be facilitated
by the application of a decision tree (diagram below), which indicates a logic
reasoning approach
There is no limit on the number of CCP’s that maybe identified in the flow diagram.

8. Establish critical limits for each CCP (principle 3)
Critical limits must be specified and validated for each Critical Control Point. In some
cases more than one critical limit will be elaborated at a particular step. Each CCP
will have one or more preventive measures that must be controlled in order to assure
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prevention, elimination or reduction of hazards to an acceptable level. Once the CCP’s
have been identified, the next step will be to decide how they will be controlled to
keep the process within the safety limits (Bryan, 1990). For each preventive measure,
critical limits (target plus tolerances) must be established. Critical limits can be set by
legal and/or other requirements, or can be based on information from hazard analysis
or quantitative risk analysis.
9. Establish a monitoring system for each CCP (principle 4)
Monitoring is the scheduled measurement or observation of a CCP relative to its
critical limits. It is one of the most important parts of the HACCP system. The
monitoring should ideally provide this information in time to make adjustments to
ensure control of the process to prevent violating the critical limits. Where possible,
process adjustments should be made when monitoring results indicate a trend towards
loss of control at a CCP.
The HACCP plan must establish the type of monitoring procedures to carry out where
to perform them, frequency and who is responsible for the monitoring tasks.
Moreover, it should be indicated how to perform the control to ensure that the
monitoring process has been efficient and property performed.
10. Establish corrective action plan (principle 5)
Specific corrective actions must be developed for each CCP in the HACCP system in
order to deal with deviations when they occur. The HACCP team has identified the
CCP’s of the process and has established the limits that indicate whether a process
stage is under control or not. The corrective action plan must provide information
about which actions should be taken when the process exceeds critical limits, and who
is responsible for implementation and recording of corrective actions.
11. Establish verification procedures (principle 6)
Verification and auditing methods, procedures and tests, including random sampling
and analysis, can be used to determine if the HACCP system is working correctly. The
frequency of verification should be sufficient to confirm that the HACCP system is
working effectively
Verification is defined as those activities, other than monitoring, that determine
validity of the HACCP plan and that the system is working according to plan
(NACMCF, 1998). In fact, all relevant records and documentation from basic input for
verification of the HACCP system must be established.
12. Establish documentation and record keeping (principle 7)
Documentation and record keeping are essential for the HACCP system.
Documentation and record keeping should be appropriate to the nature and size of the
operation and sufficient to assist the business to verify that the HACCP controls are in
place and being maintained The approved HACCP plan and HACCP procedures must
be documented, whereas relevant data obtained during operation must be recorded.
Examples of documentation are process flow diagram, conductance of hazard and
CCP analysis. Record examples include, information about used ingredients,
processing data, specifications of packaging materials, temperature records of storage
and distribution, deviation and proceeded corrective action records and employee
training records.
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Appendix 7.4: Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs)
1. Good Plant Maintenance and Water Control Practices.
1.1 Good Plant and Maintenance Practices
In this case, the major objective of the organization is to keep a high standard of repair and
hygiene with minimum risk of physical, chemical and biological contamination to the end
product. For this reason, the working rooms of the plant are partitioned to include the
reception room, chill room38 0oC, ice storage39, filleting room, fish box store, washing rooms
for utensils and uniforms, offal room, blast freezer room, packing room, cold store (-18 o C),
toilets40, and changing rooms41, are of sufficient size for the work to be carried out.
The Quality Manager (QM), who also maintains the inspection list, carries out regular
inspection of the buildings, equipments and utensils (plastic containers, cutting boards etc.) on
a weekly basis. The maintenance technician is responsible for implementing and maintaining
the plan, and also reports weekly the maintenance, defects and repairs record to the plant
manger with a copy to the QM.
1.2 Good Potable Water Control Practices:
The aim of the plan is to insure that the water coming into contact with fish and/or fish
contact surfaces, or used in the production of ice is potable and safe, in compliance to the
Potable Water Regulations of Legal Notice of the state of Vietnamese. Accordingly,
chlorination of water at the intermediate storage tank is carried out to assure the free chlorine
of 0.25-0.5 ppm (parts per million) everyday. In consultation with the competent authority the
QM selects and organizes the disinfectant to make the water safe and potable. The QM who
carries a microbiological and physiochemical tests is responsible for implementing,
maintaining and verifying this practice. The production supervisor monitors and reports to the
QM the daily residual chlorine record.
2. Good Cleaning and Disinfecting Practices
Good cleaning and disinfecting practices are aimed at maintaining a high standard of hygiene
of equipments, facilities and premises. Cleaning and disinfecting activities are carried out as
per the schedule42. The QM is responsible for implementing and verifying activities while, the
production manger is responsible for maintaining and monitoring of this practice.
3. Good Personal Hygiene Practices
Maintaining a high standard of personnel hygiene is the main objective of these practices.
With the intention of achieving this objective, all personnel inside the preparation room is
kept with an optimal health status where by there is no likelihood of fish products
contamination. These staff members also maintain a high degree of personnel cleanliness and
must wear appropriate uniforms, footwear and headgear, which completely covers the hair.
Cuts and wound with which personnel are permitted to work are covered by waterproof
dressings.
In addition, food handlers are refrained from behaviors, which could contaminate the product,
and external visitors are obliged to wear protective clothing, footwear and headgear, and to
adhere to other personal hygiene provisions. The QM is responsible for implementing and
verification of this plan, and the production manager undertakes the maintenance and
monitoring activities.
4. Good Pest Control and Practices
In this case, the objective of the company is to establish appropriate and effective system of
controlling pests. Good hygiene, repair and condition of buildings, inspection of incoming
material and good monitoring systems prevent pest infestation. The QM is responsible for
38

….where raw materials stored temporarily
sandwiched panel enclosure inside chill room
five for 50-100 workers
41
for gents and ladies having separate lockers for city dress, city shoes, and uniforms and hungers for
42
see appendix 5
39
40

gumboots
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implementing and verification of this plan, and the production manager undertakes the
maintenance and monitoring activities.
6. Good Manufacturing Practices
With good manufacturing practices the organization endeavors to produce safe and high
quality of finished products through two major activities. The first activity is prevention of
cross-contamination through purchasing good quality of raw materials, maintaining an
appropriate degree of personnel cleanliness, maintaining the required standard of hygiene in
all fish contact surfaces, and appropriate and up to the standard design and construction of
plant equipment. The second activity refers to the prevention of growth/survival of
contaminants through employing an appropriate and required storage practices, having an
appropriate processing techniques/facilities and practicing a correct storage of semi-finished
and finished products. While the production manager is responsible for implementing and
maintaining of activities of the plan, the supervisor is responsible for monitoring activity and
the QM does the verification.
7. Good Storage Practices
The objective of this practice is to ensure the safety and the suitability of semi-prepared and
finished products through preventing growth/survival of contaminants and/or contamination.
Accordingly, the fishery products and other ingredients involved are segregated and sorted in
a way that contamination is precluded. The rejected materials are disposed off in a hygienic
manner. The fishery products, packing materials and other fish contact surfaces are protected
against contamination by pests, or by chemical, physical or biological contaminants or other
substances. Where and when it is possible, deterioration and spoilage of materials are
prevented through an appropriate measure like control of temperature, humidity and others.
The QM is responsible for implementing and verifying of the activities and the storekeepers
in collaboration with the supervisors take the responsibility of maintaining and monitoring the
practice.
8. Good Transport Practices
The good transport practices of the company aim at making the transport mechanisms used
for fishery products safe and suitable. Thus, transportation medium is selected based on the
type of the product to be transported. Containers and other facilities are designed and
constructed in such away to impair or illuminate contamination of the fishery products or
packaging, they are also effectively cleaned and where necessary disinfected. Where
available, they permit segregation of products at different conditions and from non-fishery
product items, they protect against physical, biological or chemical contaminants, protect
products against harmful or undesirable microbial growth and deterioration, and allow any
necessary temperature, humidity and other condition to be checked. The production manager
is responsible for the implementation and maintenance of this practice and the QM does the
verification.
9. Good Waste Disposal Practices
In this case, the intent of the organization is to establish an effective system to manage waste
so as to minimize the risk of final product contamination to an acceptable level. Solid waste
disposal from the preparation rooms is carried out during and after the end production. The
production manager decides the frequency of waste disposal depending on the workload of
production and organizes the job in such a way that the wastes are disposed off efficiently and
appropriately. The QM is responsible to implement and verify the plan, and in consultation
with the QM, the production manager and the supervisor are responsible for maintaining and
monitoring the activities respectively.
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Appendix 7.5: SSOP procedure in the processing firms
1. Water - SSOP Item 1
The objective of this procedure is to ensure the safety of the water that comes into contact
with fish or fish contact surfaces or used in the production of ice. The quality of the water
used for fish processing factories plays an important part as a solvent in the whole factory
from slaughtering and filleting, trimming, food refining until sanitation and cleaning even for
ice production. The water, therefore, must be safe and hygienic under the instruction
European Processing Regulation N0 98/83/EC. In processing factories, there are several staffs
assigned for different steps in the water supply to be responsible for controlling the hygiene
condition of water supply system (treatment system, tank, reservoir, pipes, hoses etc.)
periodically according to the schedule. Everyday the chlorine residue in the water in the upper
source and lower source (0, 5 – 1 ppm) must be checked. The result is noted into a special
“Water Supply Control Diary”.
2. Cleaning and Disinfecting Practices- SSOP Item 2
Cleaning and disinfecting practices help the company to ensure the cleanliness of fish contact
surfaces, including utensils, gloves and outer garments. These practices are carried out on a
daily, weekly, and yearly basis. For example, all employees are obliged to wear hair/beard
nets, clean coats and boots daily. The employees wash and disinfect their hands every time
they leave the fish processing area/slicing benches, and the fish contact surfaces are also
cleaned three times a day.
The Buckets used for transporting the alive Pangasius into the factory must be cleaned and
sanitized after used and neatly stored away to a clean place. In Pangasius Processing Buckets
made for durable plastic material are used for transporting raw fresh fish to the factory. They
transport raw alive fish from the river sides and the well boats into production plants. After
each shipment, these buckets are sanitized and stored in the right place
All equipments and utensils such as knives and other small tools used in production, also i.e.
scissors for cutting fins of shells of crab, pincers and other tools used must be of non-toxic,
water proof, smooth and light colored materials. Knives must be made of stainless steel with
plastic handles.
It is also necessary to clean up the machinery and even the furniture used during the
processing process regularly of waste and leftovers fallen on the ground or contaminating the
surroundings of the equipment in use. For this purpose a cleaning-up crew is added to the
Quality Control Staff of the factory to constantly fulfill the task of cleaning and putting away
waste even during the shift.
3. Prevent Cross Contamination – SSOP Item 3
In this case, the major objective is to prevent the cross-contamination of the food from
unhygienic objects, food packaging materials and other food contact surfaces including
utensils, gloves, and other garments. The layout of the plant is helpful in that it enables the
isolation of finished products from raw material prior to packaging. One of the most imminent
threats of modern seafood processing when it comes to the hygiene situation is the so called
“Cross-Contamination” between separate processing and production stages and areas and also
between tools and machinery used in these different areas. The main way to prevent this cross
contamination that more or less means to prevent bacteriological and other contamination
transported through the whole production process is the strict separation of the different stages
of product handling.
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4. Personal Hygiene- SSOP Item 4
The employees’ toilets and cloakroom facilities are not opening directly to the processing
areas. The washing and disinfectant dispensers are available over hand washing-basins, and
there are also appropriate signs that warn employees to wash hands before work. The lockers
for the private clothing and all other stuff should have numerical vault like locking systems
better than keys. Keys must be taken into the factory by the personnel or can be lost. Before
starting the shift, the personnel can take a shower which is obligatory.
The whole body is washed throughout with an anti-bacterial sanitizing soap, there are always
about 10 pieces of soap with towels provided for the workers per month that there is never a
lack of this. After showering the workers get into their protective clothing that is – at best –
separated after colors for different working areas. Used coloring is often brown or orange for
the first hand killing and pre-processing, blue for the second step filleting and preparing,
white in the inner areas of trimming and later freezing, a darker color again – brown i.e. – for
the packaging area. There is no permission switching clothes with not related working areas
and often even the working staff has no interchange with other working staff from other
processing departments.
5. Adulteration- SSOP Item 5
The objective of the company is to ensure the protection of food, food packaging materials
and food contact surfaces from adulteration with lubricants, fuel, pesticides, sanitary agents,
and other chemical, physical and biological contaminants. Consequently, the chemical stores
are separated from food stores and are accessed only by authorized employees. In addition
properly labelled containers of food contact sanitizing chemicals are stored in processing
areas at their point of use, food grade lubricants are stored outside the processing area and are
separated from non-food grade lubricants, and packaging materials are stored in their own
stores and are not exposed to store chemicals or lubricants.
6. Chemicals- SSOP Item 6
The goal of the organization is to meet the EU’s conformance requirement of proper labelling,
storage, and use of toxic compounds. In order to comply with this requirement, all bulk
quantities of toxic and non-toxic compounds are properly labelled, segregated by food/nonfood category, and stored outside the processing areas. Moreover, the cleaning and sanitizing
chemicals are kept in the locked chemical storages.
Another and very high risk contains the storage of different chemicals used in seafood
processing. They must be kept separate from the production until used to avoid safety hazards
for the products. There is a special area sealed and separated from the other factory used for
the storage of toxic and non-toxic chemicals. They must be exactly and detailed labelled and
separated by a food and non-food category use outside the processing areas.
The chemical storage must be cleaned every day. All stored chemicals must never be put in
contact with the floor of the storage. The storing of Chemicals should follow exactly the
instructions of the supplying manufacturer. Chemicals may be only accessed and supplied by
special authorized staff only.
7. Employee Health- SSOP Item 7
In this case, the employees’ health conditions likely to contaminate food packaging materials
and food contact surfaces that could result to the microbiological contamination of food are
controlled. The employees are instructed to report any health conditions which might result in
contamination of food or food contact surfaces. Superficial injuries like cuts, glazes, sores etc.
and infectious disease like stomach disorders and diarrhoea are reported to supervisors and
management body. The working conditions in high risk areas of production are based on
stringent hygiene and health regulations. The workers have to have their own working
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uniforms and must be stripped of their own clothes totally before entering the high risk area.
Some factories even demand the change of underwear and give own factory underwear to the
employees.
Every worker who is based in a high risk area or production must make a annual health check
and prove that there are no diseases or threats for the hygiene of the production. Also every
disease – even a flu – must be reported to the management to take decision if this worker is
set free for the time of its illness or can work on. Before entering the factory the workers must
pass a hygiene check and clean themselves totally of every dust brought from outside. Some
factories demand that their staff takes a shower and disinfect them afterwards. All work is
done using gloves in the high risk areas – mostly gloves that can not be reused. The work in
this area must be tightly monitored buy a Quality Control Force that is constantly taking
samples and watching the way of processing. This quality force must report every problem
directly to the supervisors and must be a strong body to care for constant quality.
8.
Pest Control - SSOP Item 8
The objective of the company is to implement and maintain a pest control system so that the
likelihood of product contamination by pests will be avoided. Occasionally the plants are
inspected and treated with appropriate chemicals, and after each pest treatment, all food
surfaces are cleaned. Other insects like houseflies are avoided using UV–Flycatchers. Rats,
Mice, all kinds of hygiene endangering animals also insects like flies and mosquitoes must be
concern of the good Pest Control in a fish processing plant. Contamination through these
kinds of animals might cause severe harm to the human health and destroy the product for
human consumption.
Pest control must start outside the factory. To avoid all kinds of rodents like rat and mice
there are rodent trap systems installed around the factory. Pest Control is often a matter for a
contracted expert company. But not all is covered by them. The use of insecticides inside the
factory is restricted or/and must be conducted if necessary by expert teams. If used inside the
factory must be stopped from production. Special staff is employed to take care of pest
control and QA must take records of all actions taken and they must be kept for namely 2
years.
9. Waste Disposal Practices- SSOP Item 9
To provide and implement a proper waste disposal system in a hygienic manner is the
objective of these practices. All wastes in the working rooms and the offal are collected every
morning using covered bins and are disposed outside the factory. There are modern
mechanical-chemical waste water systems installed nowadays in most of the fish processing
plants.
In following the right scheme of this Water System that is taken the used water source from
the factory and clean it to release it in good conditions into the community water system.
Waste water comes into sewerage system ĺ bar-grids keep the big waste matters ĺ Tank I
Collecting ĺ bar-grids keep the small waste matters ĺ Tank II Adjusting ĺ Tank III
Sticking ĺ Tank IV Lather ĺ Tank V Heating ĺ Tank VI Bacteria ĺ Tank VII Mud ĺ
Tank VIII Bionic ĺ Tank IX Sterilizing ĺ let out the cleaned and refined waste water into
the public water source.
The waste water draining system is leading from the cleanest area of the factory to the least
clean area. The sewerage must be big enough for draining fast and not make the waste water
stay or push back into the production area. The soaking pits must be kept covered to prevent
the bad smell and the penetration through harmful animals. One water trap at the end of the
sewerage to prevent not only the bad smell but also the insects, rats and harmful animals from
penetrating into the production area.
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Appendix 8.1 Production cost of Pangasius pond farming
Reference data survey,
N
2008
Cost of production
Pond construction
1*
83
5,000,000
2*
60
5,698,333.3333
3*
22
17,060,000.000
Pipeline
1
75
1,102,400.0000
2
63
1,149,523.8095
3
23
3,413,130.4348
Feeding machine
1
84
3,000,000.000
Boat
3
25
1,000,000
Storage house
1
85
2,204,000.7059
2
47
2,308,000.5106
3
26
6,792,000.3077
Pond preparation
1
75
6,484,000.5037
2
50
6,841,000.4547
3
27
20,280,005.4560
Pond treatment
1
75
3,241,005.4527
2
50
3,421,006,2547
3
25
10,141,005,3247
Fingerlings
1
90
237,604,000.25
2
70
250,804,000.37
3
30
544,181,000.22
Feed
1
70
3,521,665,000.25
2
50
3,718,250,050.32
3
30
6,693,350,020.35
Disease treatment
1
80
223,208,891
& prevention
2
51
236,095,858
3
29
338,540,000
Labor cost per person
1
80
1,002,000.22
2
51
1,005,000.35
3
29
1,5002,005.25
Fuels
1
70
42,771,005.37
2
52
45,145,354.32
3
28
79,680,053.18
Electricity
1
60
2,116,008.25
2
45
2,227,805.34
3
25
13,525,125.45
Interest rate
1
70
194,544,000
2
55
205,776,000
3
25
609,372,000
Harvest transportation
1
70
10,805,257.22
2
55
11,402,564.35
3
25
33,805,632.45
1
100
3,940,393,920
Total cost
2
70
4,492,053,625.24
3
30
8,707,609,695.23
*types of farming system (1: independent farmers; 2: FA members; 3: APPU members)
Source: Survey 1, 2008.
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Appendix to chapter 10
Appendix 10.1 Assumptions for traditional production system (based on the survey data,
2008)
- Pond water surface area: 5,000 m2
- Fingerlings price = 500 VND/head
- stocking density = 44 heads/m2
- survival rate = 72%
- average fish weight = 1.009
- use home-made feeds only
- Price of home made feeds = Trash fish (30%) + rice bran (70%)
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 2.45
- Interest rate = 2% per month
- Labor cost = 1,000,000 VND/month
- Pond construction = 5,000,000 VND
- Pipeline = 1,000,000 VND
- Feeding machine = 3,000,000 VND
- Storage house = 2,000,000 VND
(The depreciation was calculated by using the straight line depreciation method (SLN) on
initial investment. The estimated economic life for pond construction, pipeline, and storage
house is 10 years, for feeding machine is 5 years)
- Disease prevention and treatment = 5% of total costs
- Harvesting cost = 30,000 VND/ton
- selling price = 13,478 VND/kg
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year
Appendix 10.2 Profitability formula of business model
Profit = Benefit* – Cost**
* Benefit = output x selling price
- Output = pond size (m2) *stocking density (head/m2) * survival rate (%) * average
weight/fish * (number of crops/year)
- Production cost = pond preparation + pond treatment + Feed+ Fingerling+
Chemical/drugs+ Labors + Fuels + Electricity + Interest + Harvesting + Depreciation
+ Pond preparation = (number of day x number of labor x cost of labor/day)* (number of
crops/year)
+ Pond treatment = (quantity of treatment chemicals * unit price) *(number of crops/year)
+ Feed = output * FCR *feed price
+ Fingerling = pond size (m2) *stocking density (head/m2)*fingerling price*(number of
crops/year)
+ Chemical/veterinary drugs: (estimate 5% of total production cost)
+ Labors = Family labors + Salary labors
Family labors = 0: only management
Salary labors = Monthly salary x numbers of month per year* numbers of laborer
+ Fuels = output x numbers of fuel liter per tones x unit price of fuel
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+ Electricity = (data estimated by farmers based on electric consuming calculation) *(number
of crops/year)
+ Interest cost per year= loan per year * factor exchange loan rate
= feed cost per year *% of feeds used need to be loan*interest rate
= feed cost per year * 60% (1 last months of production cycle) * 2%
(interest rate average)
Ö Interest cost per year = feed cost per year * 0.6 * 0.2
+ Harvesting = output x price per ton of fish
+ Depreciation (per year) = pond construction + pipeline + feeding machine/boat + storage
house
. Pond construction = (number of day x number of labor x cost of labor/day)/10
. Pipeline (inlet and outlet): (data estimate by farmers)/5
. Storage house: (data estimated by farmers)/10
. Feeding machine: (data estimated by farmers)/10
. Boat: (price of boat)/5
Appendix 10.3 Parameter value
The data based on the survey data 2008 with 100 independent farmers which represented for
the case traditional production system and 30 APPU members which represented for the case
advanced production system
The base data uses for calculating cost of production in table below (see chapter 8)

Pond areas (m2)

Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members
Independent farmers
APPU members

Stocking density (head/m2)
Survival rate (%)
Selling price (1000 VND)
FCR

Feed price per kg
(C.5)
trash fish price
rice bran price
Industrial feed

N
70
70
25

fingerling price
N
per head (C.5)
Individual
82
farmers
APPU members
30
Total
149
Source: Survey 1, 2008

N
100
30
100
30
100
30
100
30
100
30

Mean
5,004.50
16,927.67
43.83
22.63
72.15
81.50
13.4780
16.0000
2.4564
1.4937

Std.
Deviation
3156.728
3005.230
12.176
2.236
7.630
4.385
.66296
.00005
.47022
.04198

Mean
5,045.7143
3,808.1429
7,004.2381

Mean
500.7317
700.0000
542.2148
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pond size
5000

pond price
750000000

st. density
44

pipeline
(5years)
1,000,000

pond
construction
(10 years)
5000000

ave.weight/fish
1.009
pondpre
(days/5000m2)
3
Cao price/kg
1,000

FCR homa.feed
2.45

0.72

FCR ind.feed
1.5

surv.rate

crop/year
2

7000

Feeding machine
(10 years)
3,000,000

Loan/year
3,289,210,848

Fuel per ton (liters)
25

ind. feedprice

labor.cost/days
500,000
Salt price/kg
600

crop.outpt(kg)
319651.2

5,000

1,000,000

4200

500

350,000

2

13,478

Totalcost/year
B/C
Cost per kg (break even price)
Break even production (kg)
Profit per year

Storagehouse (10 years)
5,000,000

1,000,000
factor exchange loan rate
0.012
Harvesting cost/ton
30,000

Electricy/crop

Price of fuel/liter

Salary labor/month

homa.feedeprice

fing price

Vikon price/kg

laborers/
5000m2

selling price (VND/kg)

Appendix 10.4 Business model of traditional production system (without waste- water treatment)
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9,589,536

39,470,530

2,000,000

39,956,400

12,000,000

3,289,210,848

220,000,000

3,700,000

6,000,000

16,500,000
vet.cost (5%of total cost)
191,496,174
3,829,923,489
1.12489424
11,982
284,161.11
478,335,385

Depreciation/year

harvesting.cost/year

Interest.cost/year

Elec.cost/year

Fuel.cost/year

Labor cost/year

Feed.cost/year

Fing.cost/year

pondtreat/year

pp/year

Benefit/crop (VND)
4,308,258,874
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Appendix 10.5: Changing the main variables in traditional pond farming
Case A: Reference case
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,829,923,488
1.12
11,982
478,335,385

Then, we change one main variable at a time in order to see what degree the smallholder is
“locked in” in the actual pattern of farming
Case B: Changing the reference case to use certified fingerlings
+ Certified fingerling price = 700 VND per head
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,922,555,067
1.10
12,271
385,703,806

Case C: Changing the reference case to use certified fingerlings + lower stocking
density
+ Certified fingerling price = 700 VND per head
+ stocking density = 23 heads/m2
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

2,252,044,411
2,070,622,685
1.09
12,392
181,421,726

Case D: Changing the reference case to use industrial feeds
+ Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
+ FCR = 1.5
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,901,431,144
1.10
12,2058
406,827,730
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Case E: Changing the reference case to use industrial feeds + feed external financed
+interest rate = 1.5% per month
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,890,832,184
1.107
12,172
417,426,690

Case F: Changing the reference case to use waste-water treatment pond
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

4,308,258,874
3,849,471,264
1.12
12,043
458,787,609

Case G: Changing the reference case to use better disease diagnosis and treatment
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)
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4,308,258,874
3,790,028,452
1.14
11,857
518,230,422
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Appendix 10.6 Assumptions for advanced production system (based on the survey 1, 2008)
- Pond water surface area: 5,000 m2
- Fingerlings price = 700 VND/head
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- survival rate = 81%
- average fish weight = 1.05
- use industrial feeds only
- Price of industrial feeds = 7,000 VND
- interest rate = 1.5% per month
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
+ Interest cost per year= loan per year * factor exchange loan rate
= feed cost per year *% of feeds used need to be loan*interest rate
= feed cost per year * 60% (1 last months of production cycle) * 1.5%
(interest rate average)
Ö Interest cost per year = feed cost per year * 0.6 * 0.15
- Labor cost = 1,500,000 VND/month
- Pond construction = 5,000,000 VND
- Pipeline = 1,000,000 VND (survey data, 2008)
- Feeding machine = 3,000,000 VND
- Storage house = 2,000,000 VND
(The depreciation was calculated by using the straight line depreciation method (SLN) on
initial investment. The estimated economic life for pond construction, pipeline, and storage
house is 10 years, for feeding machine is 5 years)
- Waste-water treatment pond = 30% production pond areas
- Land price = 150,000 VND/m2
- Construction waste-water treatment pond =3,000,000 VND
- Chemical treatment cost = 20,000,000 VND/crop
- Disease prevention and treatment = 4% of total costs (survey data, 2008)
- Harvesting cost = 30,000 VND/ton
- selling price = 16,000 VND/kg
- production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year
CARD 2: Advanced pond (5000m2) model
- stocking density = 23 heads/m2
- certified fingerling price = 700 VND/head
- survival rate: 81%
- average weight of fish = 1.1 kg
- Industrial feed price = 7,000 VND/kg
- Feed conversion rate (FCR) = 1.50
- Waste-water treatment system area (26% x 5,000 m2= 1300 m2)
- selling price = 16,000
- Production cycle/crop = 6 months and 2 crops per year.
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Case H: Advanced production system including a contract
Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)

3,129,840,000
2,463,012,842
1.30
12,591
666,827,157

Case I: Advanced production system without a sale contract

Total benefit/year (VND)
Total cost/year (VND)
Benefit/cost
Cost per kg (VND)
Profit per year (VND)
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2,899,992,375
2,463,012,842
1.30
12,301
436,979,533

5000

st. density
23

1.5

pond
construction
(10 years)
5000000

FCR
ind.feed

2.45

pipeline
(5years)
1,000,000

FCR
homa.feed

surv.rate ave.weight/fish
0.81
1.05
pondpre
(days/5000m2)
3
Cao price/kg
1,000

crop/year
2

700

25

Feeding
machine
(10 years)
3,000,000

Loan/year
2,053,957,500

Fuel per ton
(liters)

ind. feedprice
7000

cer.fing

labor.cost/days
500,000
Salt price/kg
600

crop.outpt(kg)
195615
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Benefit/year (VND)
3,129,840,000

pp/year
6,000,000
pondtreat/year
3,700,000
Fing.cost/year
161,000,000
fing price

2

500

Feed.cost/year
2,053,957,500
Labor cost/year
18,000,000

350,000

homa.feedeprice
4200
Salary labor/month
1,500,000

Vikon price/kg

Price of fuel/liter
5,000
Electricy/crop
1,000,000
factor exchange loan rate
0.054
30,000

5,000,000

Harvesting cost/ton

Storagehouse
(10 years)

2,502,491,177

Depreciation/crop
16,500,000
vet.cost (4%)
100,099,647

Fuel.cost/year
24,451,875
Elec.cost/year
2,000,000
Interest.cost/crop
110,913,705
harvesting.cost/crop
5,868,450

laborers/
5000m2

selling price(VND/kg)
16,000

Appendix 10.7 Business model of advanced production system (with waste-water treatment pond)
pond size

pond price
750000000

Total production cost/year
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Total SQF certificate
Total costs per year
B/C
Cost per kg (break even
price)
Break even production (kg)
Profit per year

Total waste-water treatment
cost/year

13,083
156,405.70
570,547,899.76

1,800,000
2,559,292,100
1.250689724

55,000,923
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Appendix 10.8 Economies of scale in feeds used
In order to compare economic efficiency of feeds used, we prove the economies of scale in
using industrial feeds in Pangasius production. For example, large farms (APPU case) can
buy industrial feeds in bulk by credit and get discount which costs 5 percent less (~35043
VND per kg). While small-scale farmers must purchase small volume of feeds which more
expensively. Therefore, if small-scale farmers could organize themselves and buy bigger
volumes of industrial feeds, they could get access to the discount as well (expert interview,
2009). Data result 2008 showed that APPU members have FCR = 1.50 comparing with
traditional farmers with FCR=2.45 (refer chapter 5).
Based on our calculation, the price of home-made feed is about 4,200 VND44 per kg and the
price of industrial feed is around 7,000 VND per kg of feed (survey, 2008). We did the
comparison of industrial feeds and home-made feeds (see the table below)
Comparison analysis of feed cost per kg between industrial and home-made feeds
Industrial feed (VND)
Home-made feed (VND)
Cost per kg
7000
4,200
FCR
1.5
2.45
Feed cost per kg fish
10,500
10,290
Source: Survey 1, 2008
Based on this example, the home-made feed provides a saving of 210 VND/kg on feed costs.
This cost is less than 5% discount (350 VND/kg) of purchasing large industrial feeds.
Moreover, the use of industrial feeds increases the growth rate of Pangasius, therefore
shortening the culture period, allowing more rapidly return on investment and reducing
financial and culture risks. It is also important to note that formulated feed generally delivers
higher survival rate (refer chapter 6), a more healthy environment, less disease problems, and
the fish produced are usually of superior quality (expert interview, 2009). Therefore, it is
better for group of farmers purchasing feeds together in order to get benefit of large volume
and purchasing power.

43
44

5%*7,000 VND per kg of industrial feed = 350 VND
Trash fish (30%) + rice bran (70%) = 5,100 *30% + 3800*70% = 4,200VND
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Appendix 10.9 Cronbach’s alpha for items
1. Stocking density
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.725

Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.712

2

2. Feed
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.764

Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.758

4

3. Waste-water treatment pond
Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's
Alpha
.791
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Cronbach's
Alpha Based
on
Standardized
Items
N of Items
.791

2
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Appendix 10.10 Number of ponds and total areas in Pangasius farming
Ponds
N

Pond areas
100

100

0

2

2.58

4284.443

Minimum

1

1500.0

Maximum

4

8000.0

Missing
Mean

Frequency

Percent

Pond 1

9

9

2

50

50

3

29

29

4

12

12

Changing culture
areas/ponds

Frequency

Yes
No

15
85

Percent
15
85

Source: Survey 2, 2009.
Appendix 10.11 Selling price of Pangasius farming, 2008
No.
Time
Sale price
(VND/kg)
1
30/1/2008
12,000-14,500
2
15/02/2008
12500-15,000
3
18/3/2008
13,000-15,500
4
17/4/2008
13,500-15,000
5
30/5/2008
11,200-14,000
6
16/6/2008
13,500-14,500
7
18/7/2008
11,700-14,500
8
15/8/2008
11,100-14,500
9
19/9/2008
15,500-18,000
10
17/10/2008
13,500-17,200
11
21/11/2008
12,800-15,500
12
19/12/2008
13,000-15,500
Source: VASEP, 2009
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**significant at 5% level

FA member

Pearson ChiSquare
Pearson ChiSquare

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

% within Awareness of certified fingerlings

Count

.002**

.009**

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Total

Awareness of certified fingerlings No
better quality than non-certified
ones.
Yes

Group of farmer
Independent farmer

FA member

Total

Independent farmer Awareness of certified fingerlings No
better quality than non-certified
ones.
Yes

Group of farmer
15

14.0%

6

.0%

0

33.3%

6

45.2%

19

22.2%

4

62.5%

No
9

86.0%

37

100.0%

25

66.7%

12

54.8%

23

77.8%

14

37.5%

Yes

24

100.0%

43

100.0%

25

100.0%

18

100.0%

42

100.0%

18

100.0%

Total

Willingness to purchase certified fingerlings
with price premium

Appendix 10.12: Relation between awareness of certified fingerlings and willingness to purchase certified fingerlings with price premium

Awareness on
stocking density

No

Total

Yes

No

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
.697
.000*

% within Awareness on low stocking density
decreases fish disease

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

% within Awareness of low stocking density
decreases fish disease
Count

Count

9.7%

3

75.0%

6

56.7%

17

54.5%

12

62.5%

5

30

90.3%

28

25.0%

2

43.3%

13

45.5%

10

37.5%

3

100.0%

39

100.0%

31

100.0%

8

100.0%

30

100.0%

22

100.0%

8

Total

9

76.9%

Yes

23.1%

No

Willingness to use lower stocking density

Appendix 10.13: Relation between awareness on stocking density and willingness to use lower stocking density
Group of farmer
Independent farmer

FA member

Yes

Total

Pearson Chi-Square
Pearson Chi-Square

Awareness on
stocking density

Group of farmer
Independent farmer
FA member
*significant at 1% level
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Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

FA member

Pearson Chi-Square

FA member
*significant at 1% level

274

Pearson Chi-Square

Independent farmer

Group of farmer

Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

Independent farmer

Group of farmer
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
industrial feeds

.000*

.000*

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Total

Yes

No

Total

Yes

No

25
62.5%

37.5%

78.1%

21.9%
15

25

.0%

100.0%
7

0

46.2%

53.8%
8

18

66.7%

33.3%
21

18

.0%

9

100.0%

100.0%

40

100.0%

32

100.0%

8

100.0%

39

100.0%

27

100.0%

Willingness to use only industrial feeds for
the whole production cycle
No
Yes
Total
12
0
12

Appendix 10.14: Relation between awareness of better quality of industrial feeds and willingness of using industrial feeds in the whole of
production cycle.
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Total

Yes

No

Total

Yes

No

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
.000*
.000*

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment r

Count

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

Count

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment

% within Awareness of waste-water treatment reduces
water pollution
Count

Count

.0%

0

94.1%

16

73.7%

28

27.3%

3

92.6%

25

16

100.0%

15

5.9%

1

26.3%

10

72.7%

8

7.4%

2

100.0%

32

100.0%

15

100.0%

17

100.0%

38

100.0%

11

100.0%

27

Total

16

50.0%

Yes

50.0%

No

Willing to construct waste-water
treatment pond

Appendix 10.15 Relation between awareness of waste-water treatment reduces the danger of water pollution and willingness to construct water
treatment pond

Group of farmer
Individual farmer Awareness of waste-water
treatment reduces water
pollution

FA member

Pearson Chi-Square
Pearson Chi-Square

Awareness of waste-water
treatment reduces water
pollution

Group of farmer
Independent farmer
FA member
*significant at 1% level

275

276

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
.416
.001*

Total

Yes

Awareness of better quality of No
certified veterinary drugs

Total
% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs
Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs

% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs
Count

Yes

Count
% within Awareness of better quality of
certified veterinary drugs
Count

Awareness of better quality of No
certified veterinary drugs

Group of farmer
Independent farmer Pearson Chi-Square
FA member
Pearson Chi-Square
*significant at 1% level

FA member

Independent farmer

Group of farmer
9

23

12
57.1%
27
96.4%
39
79.6%

42.9%
1
3.6%
10
20.4%

68.1%

32

60.0%

9

71.9%

Yes

9

31.9%

15

40.0%

6

28.1%

No

32

100.0%

100.0%
49

100.0%
28

21

100.0%

47

100.0%

15

100.0%

Total

Willingness to use certified veterinary drugs
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